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likely That 
Mines Will Soon Be

FIVE TH0Ü5MID 
TO THE WIDOW OF 

VICTIM OF WRECK

;

Details of the Proposed NEW TOOK TOONS 
Measure Kepi Strict ROOSEVELT DOWN

IN FHOO OF TIFT

Drainage Canal Proposal May 
Go Before Waterways 

Commission.

President Yu*1 Threatens to 
Convene slfcond National 

Assembly

Loyalist Dramatic Club First to 
Enter From This 

Province.[Secret.
i

Canada Maintains Attitude on 
Application of Chicago For 
Increased Flow and Re
serves Right of Appeal.

Southern Members Fear Un
ruly Troops in Capital and 

r Refuse to Attend Session of 
Cabinet.

ARBITRATION DECLINEDLeave for Ottawa Next Week— 
Will Give Performances in 
Sussex and Moncton—The 
Other Competitors.

Mrs. Walker Sues Grand Trunk 
for Ten Thousand Dollars 
and is Awarded Half that 
Amount.

OUTLINES FORECASTED

Imperial Government Will Prob
ably Retain Control of Excise 
and Customs for Term of 
Years—Nationalists Object.

Republican Convention Choose 
Delegates to Support Presi
dent and Hand Out Roast for 
Theodore Roosevelt.

Miners and Operators Agree, 
however, to Meet in Joint 
Conference'— Sub-committee 
Will Consider Basis of Settle-

jk No date has yet 
Br the assembly of 
■jt-i at IVkiug anil 
t are In circulation 
^continued dtsugree- 
fliffereni factions of 
there appears to he 
flit les will break out 
the various sections 
iu establish a cap-

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, April 10.—That the dispute 

which has arisen over the Chicago 
drainage canal proposition should be 
referred to Hie International Water
ways Commission as a matter vitally 
affecting inland navigation and c 
mercc* is the position which the 
nadiau government and shipping in
terests have.decided to take when the

is further < onslrteted^ 'àtïm- switchman turned Walker's engine on- 

matter, to the wrong Track, and it had gone

Montreal, April 10.—Judge Lynch 
this afternoon awarded Mrs. Edward 
Walker $:>Ove damages against, the 
Cirand Trunk Railway. Walker was an 
engineer in the employ of the com- 

. pany, and on Dec. 30, 1910 was In 
charge of an engine running light from 
Island Pond to Montreal. At St. Ros
alie where the double track begins a
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Ottawa, April 10.-Five of Uie pro 
vluces will tie represented in the Earl 
Grey musical and dramatic trophy 
competition to be held here lu the 
Russell theatre next week. New Bruns
wick has entered for the ttrsi time 
since the competition was Inaugurated 
by Karl Grey, In 1900, and will be re
presented by the loyalist Dramatic 
<’lub of St. John. The other provinces 
sending compel hors are Ontario, (ju«- 
bee, Manitoba and Alberta. The exe
cutive committee, of which Lt. t'ol. II.
C. I-owther. A.U.C. to Ills Royal IHglt 
ness the Duke ot Connaught, is chali- 
nian, has secured the services of Sir 
John Hare, the well known English 
actor, us judge in the dramatic com
petition. Ills Royal Highness Hie Gov
ernor tieneral Is taking a great inter
est. in the event and will attend the 
performances.

In the dramatic competition the en
tries are as follows: The Thespians 
of Montreal; The Strollers fDramatic 
Club of Winnipeg:. The Ronayne Am
ateur Players of Montreal; The Wal
ters Dramatic Club of Ottawa; The 
loyalist Dramatic Club of St. John, N.
B.; The Kdmonton, t Alberta) Dram
atic Club; The Ixmdon, (Ont.) Dran 
atlc Club, and the Captain Prtdeaux 
Company of Kingston, Ont.

The entries for the musical trophy 
are: The Operatic Society of Hamil
ton. Ont.: The Orpheus Glee Club. Ot
tawa: The Presbyterian church choir 
of Brnvkvllle, Ont.; The Methodist 
church choir of Pembroke. Out., and 
The Ottawa Symphony Orchestra.

Two performances either dramatic 
or musical will be given In the Russell
Owlné'fri'tom* 'làie‘^Mn*wiXlarM& inpTip ijfl
dates have not been decided. The Iaiy- DHI. I Hi lUIII 
allst Dramatic Club of St. John, which «1IIU IIV mu 
is presenting the well known play. The 
Servai t in the House, applied for end 
has 1 .-en definitely ulloted the first 
performance on Friday, April 19.

The week will be quite a society 
event in Ottawa. Miss Margaret Ang
lin. the well known Canadian actress, 
hus again generously offered a brace
let to the lady who, in the opinion 
of the judge, is the best actress tak 
ing part, in the competition, and the 
distinguished English actor. J. E. Dod
son, will present a signet ring to the 
gentleman who is considered the best

Ro< heater, N. Y., April 10.—After 
nearly three hours of speech making 
the Republican State Convention to
day adopted a platform urging New 
York’s delegation to the Chicago Na
tional Convention to favor the re-nom
ination of President Tuft, elected four 
delegates at. large and qlteruutea to 
the convention and adjourned sine die.

United

/> ment.
Va-

laondon, Alt» il 10.—Tfre members 
of tlie British cabinet today put the 
finishing touches to the Home Rule 
Bill which Premier Asquith is to lit 

„ treduce iti the House of Commons to- 
The members of the gov

Philadelphia, April It).—Prospects 
of ireace with an early resumption of 

hraclte mining grew much brlgl <- k 
er today after the miners and the 
operatois decided to sit clown toge
ther and talk over their differences. 
When the negotiations 
March 15, were resumed ill the Read 
ing terminal
ticor-K'- F. Baer, president of the 

ding company, proposed on behalf

matter
ever dec lslon Secretary 
son reaches respecting the 
the right of appeal to the commission 
will be reserved.

Chicago's reply to Canadas pro
test was received here today and was 
the subject of a conference between 
representatives of the shipping Inter 
eats, government officials and Daniel 
Mullln. K. <'., who Is anting as <01111 
sel in 1 ho case. The objections rais
ed in the hearing at Washington. It 
will be recalled, were that lake levels 
will be lowered by an average of six 
Inches, if the flow of the drainage 
canal is Increased to 10,000 cubic 
feet per second.

In its reply received today through 
Washington, the municipality of Chi
cago takes the stand that the health 
oX its community it* paramount and 
that the only practical way of dispos
ing of the sewage is by increasing Hie 
capacity of the canal. The effect upon 
navigation is sought to be minimized.

At lodav s conference U was agreed
to forward a further memorandum on 
the subject reaffirming that Canadian 
and American navigation will be af
fected, that millions will be requited 
for compensating dredging of lake and 
river harbors and that there are oth
er ways than the one proposed for 
treating the sewage. It is felt that 
these reasons should be sufficient tor 
Secretary Stlmson to reject the ap
plication. If they are not, appeal will 
be taken to the waterway» commission, 
which. Canada maintain#! is the pro
per tribunal to adjust the

: Shi Kal has uttered 
Ke will establish ids 
Bum mon another na- 
t the delegates from 
Arrive In Peking by 
t president will pro

fit an extreme ini-

-The delegates chosen are 
States Senator Bllhit Root, State Chair- 

William Barnes. Jr., William Ber- 
ri of Brooklyn and Edwin A. Merritt, 
Speaker of the State Assembly.

A protest again the platform was 
made by Wiu. A. Prendergast. City 
Comptroller of New York, who favored 
the nomination of Theodore Roosevelt, 
and who declared it to be bis opinion 
that President. Taft if nominated can
not be elected.

but a short distance when it collided 
with an Intercolonial express train. 5 
men bung killed. His widow sued for 
$10,000, but the judge held that Walk
er was guilty of contributory negli
gence in that he should have known 
that lie was on the wrong track and 
in consequence reduced the damage by 
half.

morrow.
ernment and the few Nationalist 
members who have been taken into 
their confidence, have kept the secret 
of the details of the measure well. 

* but with the exception of the clauses 
relating to tlie control of the excise 
and customs, and the numbers of the 
Irish representatives to be retained 
at Westminster, tlie general outlines 
of Hie bill me pretty well known.

Tin* measure is expected to follow 
closely i but which was proposed by 
the late. William E. Gladstone. Until 
quite recently the Nationalists have 

opposition to the suggestion 
Irish

broken off

here tills afternoon

Rea
of the operators to arbitrate their 
differences; that is, to lei the anthre- 
cite coal strike commission, which 
settled tlie strike of 1902, Investigate 
present conditions and decide whe
ther any modification of Hie commis 
slon's award is neccessary 
time.

In the discussion that followed the 
minera practically threw this offer 
aside and the conference agreed final
ly to appoint sub-committees to take 
up the demands
power to make recommendations for 1 
adjustments. The subcommittees 
were Immediately appointed and after 
a brief joint session they adjourned 
until tomorrow afternoon.

Alvin Markle, of Hazleton, an in
dependent operator will act. as chair
man of the joint conference, but will 
have no vote.

Aside from the offer to put the set- 
1 lenient of the differences up to ttii • )
strike commission, neither made a pro- r * 
position, hut the willingness with > 
which they agree to further discuss 
ilie demands is looked upon as a good 
sign. It is expected that concessi 
will be offered in the sub-committee's 
session. Tlie miners’ representatives 
said today they fully expect a 10 per 
cent, increase in wages. Aside from 
the wage demand that of the tecog- J 
nit ion of union appears to be the 
stumbling block in the way of an 
agreement.

President White, of the

W ot the government 
fcrlpus points, but. both 
ftfciid foreign diplomats 
tali that tlie real deter- 
K situation Is the dis- 
Hffbenieis who fear to 

to come to Peking 
htt, although they ob- 
fÿl, dominate the situa- 
If si has been resumed 
(nailer shopkeepers, 
tiers proposed to bring 
Several thousand troops 
it President Yuan Shi 
hat the presence of the 
in In the capital would 
f danger.
itaiig tlie Vhlnese nmv 
tersbmg. has telegraph

ed from that city declining the post 
of president l«r)f the foreign board.

IIDLES ON PINIMK 
CEL NEED NOT 

BE RICH, HE SKIS
TIKES FLIER FROM 

WINDOW AND FIELS 
TWELVE STORIES

shown no
that the ^ , ,
ehould remain under the control of 
the imperial parliament, but there has 
been lately a strong movement in 
favor of securing control of this rev- 

by the Irish parliament. One 
advanced for this Is that Ire 

land desired to make a tariff agree
ment with the United States.

Among many forecasts that which 
suggests that the Imperial govern
ment should retain control of the 
customs and excise of Ireland Tot a

to Suicide — Was. in Poor
wm rnn. Health.

tlnue to be represented In the House 
of Commons at Westminster, but by 
a reduced number of members. While 
the Interest in Premier Asquith's 
speech does not. compare In, any way 
with that aroused by the late Mr.
Gladstone's efforts, there will be n 
full attendance of members and the 
public galleries of the House of Corn- 

will be filled to their utmost 
Thousands of applications 

for seats but out-

excise and customs
I

of the. miners with

i reason

Commissioner Advocates Fluc
tuating Scale for Big Ditch 
and Believes Volume of Busi
ness Will Be Large.

Body of Business Man Found 
—Note Tells of Mis Intention

ITS DITS IS LIEHT 
SHIP IT SHOILS

Washington, A'prll 10—Professor
Emery It. Johnson the special coin 

sloner named by President Tati 
to investigate the establishment ot 

e Panama canal, told the 
mission on. inter oceanic 
y that the canal should 
if without burdening traf-

Cinciuuati, April 10.—The body of 
Isaac Sturm, a well known insurance 

"man of this city, was found a misshap- 
pen mass on the roof of a one siory 
annex adjoining tlie First National 
Bank building today, in an office on 
the thirteenth floor a note was found 
from Sturm saying simply that lie in
tended to jump out of a window on 
that, floor. No one saw him fall or 
heard an outcry. He hud been in poor 
health for some time.

difficulty. tolls for tli 
senate com 
canals tod-a 
support Use 
tic with unnecessarily high tolls, lie 
said the tolls should be adjustable to 
meet fluctuation in finance and pre
dicted that the volume of business 
would rise from 10,500.000 tons est I 
mated for 1915, the flint year of oper 
at ion to 17,000,000 tons by the end of 
a decade.

JURY SKIS HEJS 
INSANE. DOCTORS 

HOWEVER, DO NOT
Good Ship in Which Capt Ber

nier Made Dashes to Far 
North Destined for Peaceful 

Fate.

capacity.
have been received
side of the distinguished strangers 
and peers' galleries, there is room 
for only a very limited number of 
people.

A big contingent lias 
from Ireland, including several bl- 

Â shops, who will be seated in the dis-
# tingulshed strangers' gallery, if the
* Irish members are successful in the 

Ballot for seats in which members 
take part.

With this exception of two members 
who are now in Australia, the nation 
a lists who have arranged to meet be
fore the opening of tlie House, so as 
to settle the order of their speakers 
in tlie debate will be present In full

The premier is a master of condensa
tion and in all probability will take 
less than two hours to state ids case 
in the House. He does not need 1o
fear the defections in the Liberal par- arrival of the men who<>• 'rom which win assume cïïige iffaire £n t™
There are only two Liberal tnembets work of converting t’ourt
who are known to. be Mmy ’Hav is a step nearer realization
h°™e rulc. Thew are TI,oma» . ,a .. 3 T||J work wbl,.h hae péen looked

isli constituencies where the Pi o est ,ia8 been Ina<ie will be umlertak-
nnt element, is strong. ^ _ en ttS BOOIl as the final details have

At the conclusion of speeches o . arranged and Courtenay Bay 
«be Uberal and Unlwiist will become the scene of unusual ac-
morrow the debate will be adjourned 1
until Monday and the division of t ie TJie meD who will have charge of 
1 louse will be taken on Tuesday. . work arrived in the city yester-The second reading will longer jjjj. The-partv Included T. W. Ru» 
and tlie committee stage of tlie bill • , wjt|t wife and family,l„ expected to occupy at least sx £“V^fr™h ZntrZ y est “day 
weeks. The Introduction of the L.o»iil,e morn|n^t b. Burgess of the engin- 
will be a necessity, howevei, l.i or- . K «taff Mr. Palmer, who will 
der to conclude within thjt tl»w> an ^ (.j|ar|S^ ^ the whole work, and
the Unionists are determined to oh- p ^ Warren, chief engineer of the 
struct the measure In every way pos Nort(Jn ,!lifii1hs Company. Messrs 
bIWp- , , Palmer and Warren came in last

.lohn Redmond. ,h* .{^Ylnlg'M from Frederic Ion. The whole
nationalist», this eveuluk |»uiy have come to remain and alto,-
the demonstration in Ulster opening an oBce here which will he
had not aBected the bill in Us! *»-£ done immediately I he prellmloaries 
and that the nationalists were Just a» 
hopeful as ever of securing what they 
bad fought for so long.

miners'
union, and members of the operators' 
committee expressed themselves as 
well satisfied with the progress made 
today and the conference broke up 
with a|| concerned in a hopeful mood. 
The best of feeling prevailed while 
the opposing sides were together.

President White took up 
siiions, tlie award of the 
strike commission, treating with the 

organization, the conciliation 
iid

MILKING RENDY FRO 
COURTENAY MI WORK

come over The Loyalist Dramatic Club Is giving 
performances of- Tlie Servant in. the 
House at. Sussex this evening and at 
Moncton Grand Opera House on Mon
day before leaving for Ottawa. These 
taking part are: Mrs. Frances C. Me- 
Casklll. Mias Marjorie Knight. Fred C.

Frank J.

GOVERNMENT WILL 
GILL FOR TENDERS 

FOR THE RAILWAY

Quebec April 10.—Among the cases 
that will be heard during the present 
term of the Criminal Court here, is 
that of A. Roussau. who lia# already 
been given one trial for the attempted 
mu rile r of his wife, lie was declared 
Insane by Hie Jury. Transferred to 
the Beauport Lunatic Asylum, lie was 
declared by medical superintendent 
of this institution to be more clever 
than the average man. m

Quebec. April 10.—It Is said that the 
government intends to convert 
light ship the steamer Arctic.

command of Captain

four prouv
ant liruehefederal 

into a
which, under ibt>
Bernier, made many cruises in tne 
far north, ami with which the gallant 
captain intended to reach the North 
Pole before the latter was discovered 
by Pearv. The Arctic would be plac 
ed at Princess Shoal, at the entrance 
of the River Saguenay.

I miners'
I board a
said the award of the strike commis
sion was never considered just and 
fair by the mine workers. "The an 
thraciie mine workers," be said, "con
tinually (bating under the objection
able provisions of tlie award do their 
work in a state of subdued rebellion. 
The kind of peace prevailing is. there
fore that which follows the reluctant 
compliance with an unjust arrange
ment. There can be no genuine, per
manent abiding peace until Hie award 
is supplanted by a direct joint agree
ment."

the wage question, lieMacnetll, J. L. Robertson.
Coir. A. Gordon Ralnnie and Rupert 
E. Walker.

The party will be accompanied by 
Mrs. L. B. Knight, and Mrs. F. C. Mac
netll and by George T. Polly as bus
iness manager.

Men Who WiM be in Charge 
of Operations Arrive in City 
—Will Start Soon - Visited 
Fredericton. Second Section of Hudson Bay 

Line Will be Under Construc
tion Shortly — Terminal 
Point Uncertain.

COPP BIDS FAIR TO MAKE 
A NEW ENDURANCE RECORD

tcorporating the Eel River Light, Heat 
and Power Co.

Hon. Mr. Maxwell presented a pet
ition in favor of the bill to amend the 
acts relating to tlie Imperial Dry 
Do< k Co.. St. John, N. B.

Mr. fllipp presented I lie . report of 
! the corporations committee.

------- . Mr. LaBlllois gave notice of inquiry
"Our Ouest was proposed by tke regardlnis steal bridges.
toast master and received with en ^ ropp moved for Hie slunipage
thulium, and Hon. Mr Hawn made ^
a feeling reply, expressing his wnun ,|on Mr Hemming said ibal in-
n, relation ot the honor dou "L forma||on was being secured by the
by Ills former associates ill 8 ■ jrlmrinlcnt and would l>e laid before
Stine and "''"lug "ie inuj> ,llouw .„ carlv as possible,
pleasant da>s he had apen , \ir. <’opp moved for all contracts,
the legislature as leader of PP | tekigranjs and correspondem-e relat-
sltlon. and after tl‘*‘ , ing <<» the St. John Valley Railway,
tor.v of 19u8 as leadei of t go l non Mr Flemming subi that lie
'The Minister of Marine »n, leave | presumed ids ^
Tirtvmir^e^^in ibcU^bd^ ^^k<nernmea,s....... ..

city tide evening, aiid soon a *“' 'T* igieeim-nt to lease under the
latering al he Qneen o el I Immlidon a< <. makes It Incumbent
down to e paiuamen nu o g agree,cent In- rutllled by lids
where <i < aueus Is be ag lie d m ine . .ehe bm will be lulrodmed
opposition looms A “ a„d Hie>■„,» ,<f the agreemenl will be

tie PuasteT» vl«Û“ «or ?he pur .-obtain» therein, ir Ids bon. friend de- 
i of , vlnà io bruce UP ibe opposi sired any other information he aoeld 

pose or ti yU g lo b » a be pleased 10 bring II down williout
uti-Tiirer shoeing .hirlnj U™ eîos the formality of an address.
"of ilie session tiian iliev Hon. Mr. (Irlmmer liilrodueed 1.111m 

mve been abk retake so far It to enable the town eounell of Mill- 
win require even some other man ".wn to Jls the valuation on the pro- 
than Mr Kiigslev lo convert the oppo , petty of • he Canadian < ollons, Ltd., 
sltloii coterie In «he legislature into aland to am.-nd the acts incorpoialing
ESS to°The''standsrd "'ll î.lïp? on "be" order of ti,

r'r'T^r1110-Th"llous' »s„Æin“t ^issl'ïïïïî
” Mr aliOTldau gave notice et Inquiry a week ago. lie had been making some 
regarding leases of oyster beds. ,ompnvlsons o« the expenditures dur- 

Mr Itiirchill gave notice of inquiry ing tlie last fimr jeors tsf this gov- 
regarding ihe southwest Itflramlehl ernment and the past four years of 
«lia the old administration, and proceeded

Hon Mr. Landry presented a pell to In mu a repetition of Ida stock 
Uon In favor of Ihe bill to Incorpor- arguments upon the Hons» 
ate the North Shore Railway and Navi- Mr. C'opp moved Ihe adjournment 
eat Ion fo w.td , ot the debate which was made Ihe

Mr. Mu'tiro presented a petition In I order of the day for tomorrow, 
favor of bill to amend the act hi,1 The House adjourned at 6 o clock.

SHOT SLEEPING 
MAN FROM UDDER 

AGAINST HOUSE

Ottawa. April 10. Tenders for the 
setoml section .of «lie Hudson Bu\ 
Railway will be called for by the gox 

This
And Incidentally Establishes Claim to Rank of Marathon Talk- | 

er—Third Installment Devoid of Novelty — Banquet to; 
Hon. J. D. Hazen—Puflsle y Tries to Revive Drooping 
Spirits of Opposition.

Fredericton, April 10.—The legisla
ture did not have a very busy day 
today, about all the time the House 
was in session this afternoon being 
taken up with hearing instalment No.
3 of the speech which Mr. Copp. the 
opposition leader. Is delivering lit the 
budget debate. Mr. Copp spoke for 
a couple of hours or so today, and 
thus far has talked for about five and 
a half hours. He said he expected 
to talk about another hour, so the 
chances are that he will at least 
establish a lècord as a marathon talk-

eriinieiil almost immediately, 
section will be UN) miles long, con 
tract liai ing already been awarded 
for the liisl section of iso miles 
from l»a fas «o Thicker Pottage. Not 
del ibion lias yet bet'ii made for the 
terminal ^ as between Nelson and, 
Churchill, but the former port Is the 
more likel 
shorter run

Thje engineer's repoi i 
awaited.

to lie selected owing luy »
! C.reensbmg. Pa.. April 1 *> Awaken- 

is being) Plj the sound of two pistol shots, 
1 Mrs. Ferlhiaml Sulvaiore sat up in bed 

)day, and 
he bad

at Iter honn* hero early i< 
glunciug at her Inisband saw 
tieen shot dead as lie slept. The as
sassin had fired through a window 
from a ladder placed against ihe house 
A detachment of tlie state constabuk 
urv is hunting ihe murderer iu the 

No cause iff

BIG DU'S RACING 
IT CIMLQELLTONtod he great work will be got under

The first, work to be undertaken 
will be the excavation for the break- 
water, but it will probably require the House today I

soon as word Is received from Ottawa there being a dinner at the Barker 
regarding the decision, as to the loea House in honor of Hon. J. D. li»xei. 
tlou oTT the breakwater, which It Is It was an informal affair attended by 
expected will be settled within a few all the members of the government 
daya and their supporters In the House,

Messrs. Warren aud Palmer spent covers being laid for thirty. “»e cmly 
yesterday iu Fredericton, in company guest aside from the Minister or ftia- 
wlth W. Burton Stewart, manager of rine and Fisheries being George \N 
the Norton Griffiths Company. While Fowler. M. P.. tmfpened to be 
in Fredericton Mr. Stewart appeared in the city, and G. F. Held man n, tne 

Provincial government Minister's private secretary, 
regarding the granting of a subsidy Hon. Robert Maxwell, president, or 
to the Norton Griffiths people. He the executive council presided and 
pointed out to the membere of the acted as toast master, Hon. Mr. Hazen 
government that a subsidy of 18,400 being seated on his right, while Bre 
had been given the Imperial Dry mler Flemming was on the toast 
Dock Company some years ago if master s left. Across the table from 
they would proceed with the work the toael mailer sat Attorney General 
and he asked that the present gov- Grimmer and the other members or 
erhment do something similar for his the government were grouped about 
company When asked of their auc- the centre of the table. .
cess In the matter neither Mr. Palm- Proprietor Mwahan of the Barker 
er nor Mr. Warren would si y any House served an excellenl dinner, and 
thing last nigbl. after the tpast to.the King, that to

surrounding country, 
known for the shooting.f Mr. Copp had nothing new to tell 

his remarks being 
of what has been BODY OF RICHMOND 

FIRMER IS FOUND
Special to The Standard.

Campbelltou, April 1™.—A big day s 
racing was pulled off here today ami 
un enojmous crowd of sports watch-! 
ed Hie fun. Many Impromptu brushes, 
which were not on tlie programme en 
livened the proceedings during Hie in i 
lervals between the heals. The ihreel 
uiiniile «-lass itiuuglil out a loir field, 
Bruce McBeOtli’s Horn Wilkes tak 

moneyj
uud and R. Shirley. Bathurst, third. 
The 2.:in had three entries, and was 
won by J. Dow of Athol Mills. Shirley. 
Bathurst, second J. R. McKenzie 
third. The free for all also had only 
thiee entries Ada Mack, owned and 
driven by John Underhill; Abbot W . 
owned by Thos. KIlawoiLh and driven 
by S. Bishop, and Croesus, owned by 

y. This race was a walk
over for Ada Mack, in three straight 
heats the others finishing in the or 
der named above. The time made 
in all the races was fair, the track 
was in good condition and every!ling 
passed off in a highly creditable man

WILL NEGOTIATE I 
. TRIBE AGREEMENT

yOttawa. April 10.-it is stated that 
1 ion. Geo. K. Foster, minister of trade 
und commerce, will leave some time 

* in May for Australia to megotlate 
for a reciprocal trade agreement be- 

i tween the two countries. He will after
ward» represent Canada on the im
perial trade commission.

Special to Tlie Standard.
Woodstock. April 10.—John Cur-x 

rie, a prominent farmer of Richmond 
Corner, was found dead near his home 
last night, lie lefi home in the after
noon going across Hie field to visit 
a neighbor, and not returning search 
was made, and lie was fourni dead, 
presumably from heart trouble, lie Is 
survived by a widow and three chil
dren. The .funeral will take plbce at . C 
2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

Allen \Yheeler, sec-

before the

RULES INSPECTOR 
OFFICE IS FILIEO R. Slitrle \TO LAY NEW PAVEMENTS.

April 10.—The office of in- 
hulls for Nova Scotia,

Ultaw Montreal. April 10.-The city coun
cil has approved of street paviuff 
amounting to $800.000 for the presell 
year.

rpectdr of 
vacant pince the death of Captain 
Feely. has been tilled by the govern- 

I. The new appointee 1» Captain
Adams McDougall.\
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